
hoard
I

1. [hɔ:d] n
запас, тайныйсклад; скрытые запасы (продовольствия, денег и т. п. ); что-л. накопленное и припрятанное; клад

a miser's hoard - сокровище /кубышка/ скряги
a squirrel's hoard of nuts - запас орехов у белки
a hoard of gold coins - клад золотых монет
a hoard of witty stories - неистощимый запас анекдотов

2. [hɔ:d] v (тж. hoard up)
1) запасать; копить; накапливать

to hoard gold - копить золото
to hoard nuts - запасать орехи

2) тайно хранить; припрятывать
to hoard food - припрятыватьпродовольствие (во время войны и т. п. )
to hoard revenge- вынашивать думы о мести

II

[hɔ:d] редк. = hoarding1

Apresyan (En-Ru)

hoard
hoard [hoard hoards hoarded hoarding ] noun, verbBrE [hɔ d] NAmE [hɔ rd]

noun ~ (of sth)
a collection of money, food, valuableobjects, etc, especially one that sb keeps in a secret place so that other people will not find or
steal it

• They dug up a hoard of Roman coins.
 
Word Origin:
Old English hord (noun), hordian (verb), of Germanic origin; related to German Hort (noun), horten (verb).
 
Example Bank:

• He controls a cash hoard of some $1 billion.
• a vast hoard of treasure
• her secret hoard of food
• one of the biggest hoards of Roman coins ever found
• Police haveuncovereda hoard of stolen goods which may help to trace the fugitives.

Derived Word: ↑hoarder

 
verb intransitive, transitive ~ (sth)

to collect and keep large amounts of food, money, etc, especially secretly
Verb forms:

 
Word Origin:
Old English hord (noun), hordian (verb), of Germanic origin; related to German Hort (noun), horten (verb).
 
Example Bank:

• He had the habit of hoarding newspaper cuttings that interested him.
• The prisoners used to hoard scraps of food in secret places.
• Up to 80 per cent of the grain was hoarded by farms to barter for machinery.
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hoard
I. hoard 1 /hɔ d$ hɔ rd/ BrE AmE noun [countable]

[Language: Old English; Origin: hord]
a collection of things that someone hides somewhere, especially so they can use them later

hoard of
the discovery of a hoard of gold coins

II. hoard 2 BrE AmE (also hoard up) verb [transitive]
to collect and save large amounts of food, money etc, especially when it is not necessary to do so:

Longman DOCE 5th Ed. (En-En)



families who hoarded food during the strike
—hoarder noun [countable]:

I’m a hoarder when it comes to clothes.
• • •

THESAURUS
▪ keep to leave something in one particular place so that you can find it easily: Where do you keep the scissors? | The keys are
kept in my office.
▪ store to put things away and keep them until you need them: Villagers have begun storing wood for the winter.
▪ save to keep something so that you can use or enjoy it in the future: He had been saving the bottle of champagne for a special
occasion. | We can save the rest of the pie for later.
▪ file to store papers or information in a particular order or a particular place: All the contracts are filed alphabetically.
▪ collect to get and keep objects of the same type because you think they are attractive or interesting: Kate collects old
postcards.
▪ hold to keep something to be used when it is needed, especially something that many different people may need to use:
Medical records are now usually held on computers.
▪ reserve formal to keep part of something for use at a later time during a process such as cooking: Reservesome of the
chocolate so that you can use it for decorating the cake.
▪ hoard to keep large amounts of food, money etc because you think you may not be able to get them in the future – used when
you do not approveof people doing this because it is not necessary or not fair to other people: People havebeen hoarding food
and fuel in case there is another attack. | Rationing of basic food products was introduced to preventhoarding.
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